rela,,:ation in plasticized copolymers of styrene and acrylonitri le is s tudied dUring ~helr formatIOn as well as in t he fully polymerized copolymers b y measurements of dlelectn ? .constant and loss fa ctor at several frequencies from 100 cis to 100 kc/s . In t he p? lyme~'lzl!1g nuxture, t here occur, at an early stage of the reaction, sigmo id decrea es in t h e dlelectl'lc co nstan t at each frequency, accompanied by maxima in t he loss fa cto r when t hese vanables are plotted as ~ fun ction o~ reaction t im e. These changes are interpreted as res ultll1~ from the relaxatl?n of the mtnle groups. The. electrical properties of t he ful ly polymeI.lzed copolymer, as It goes .throu~h Its glass tran;ntIOn , are in semiquan t itativ e agreement ,,?th those of the polymerIZing mIXture at t he stao-e of t h e reaction referred to demonstratlllg the Occurrence of similar phenomena in each ~ase.
Introduction
Only isolated studies on the variation of electrical properties throughout a polymerization r eaction have b een reported. Lazarev and Raschketaev [1] 4 have noted a dependence of d-c conductivity, dielectric ~on~tant, and dielectric loss on the degree of polymerIzatIOn of the product resulting from the heat treatm ent of drying oils. Majury and Melville [2] have drawI~ ce!'tain conclusions about the nonstationary state III vmyl-type polymerizations from the observaion.()f very small and very rapidly occurring changes III (b:lect~·lC con~t~nt observed in the early stages of the leaetlO~. ~hlS p~p er reports on a direct study of changes III dielectn c constant and dielectric loss occ~l'ring t.lll'oughout the polymerization ·of a polar castrng r eSlll. The m easurem ents were carried out whil.e .the. reaction mixture was polymerizing and cross-lmklllg from a viscous solution containing mostly monomer to the fully cured polymer which was a hard solid. ' . According to the D ebye co~cept of dipolar r elaxatl.on [3] . the contribution of dipole r elaxation to the dleleetne constant, e/ (w)-e"" is given by e/ (w) -e", = (Es-e",)/ l +w 2 r 2, a'!1d th e loss factor, e" , resulting from this process is gIven by el/(w) = (es-e ", )wr /1 + w 2 r 2.
The loss factor thus goes through a maximum at a frequ ency jrnax, such that r = 1/271' f max'
(1) Furthermore, the Debye theory predicts for a dilute suspension of dipolar spheres in a nonpolar solvent 
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that (2) wbere es and e", are the static and infinite freuency values of the dielectric constant, respectively, e (w) IS the frequency dependent value of the dielectric constant, el/ (w) is the loss factor (el/ = e ' tan 0), tan 0 is the loss angle tangent or di ssipation factor, j .is the frequency in cycles pCI' second, w= 271'j, r IS the relaxation time for dipole relaxation 1/ is the viscosity, a is the radius of th e sph eres, k i~ the Boltzmann con tant, and T the absolute temperature.
R elati?n (2) has genera.lly been found invalid, b~cau~e m most systems investigated, values of the VISCOSIty calculated from i t differecl from those obsen~ed, som etim es by ordcrs of magnitude. The quantIty 1/ has th erefore often been represented as an . "interna~ .visc?sity," a concept lacking quantitatrve defimtlOn m terms of measurable variables. In al ternate. treatments, applicable to system s with sharply .speCIfied energy states [4] , the h ydrodynamic theory IS abandoned and a thermodynamic one is substituted.
In the case at hand, i t \\Till be found useful to retain the. hydro~lynamic concept in a qualitative sense. ThIS predicts a dep cnden ce of the relaxation tin~e, a~d, therefore, of the frequency region in whICh dIpolar losses occur, on viscosity and temperature. The usual way of studying the effect of these variables is, of course, by determining the effect of. temperature on the dielectric properties of the soltd polymer [5] . The hydrodynamic concept, however, suggests that sin1ilar effec ts might be observed by changing the viscosity at constant ~empera.ture.
This picture, as we shall see, does mdeed furnish a qualitative interpretation of the die~ec tric ch.anges occurring during the polymerizatlOn reactIOn. In fact , the agreement between COIT~sponding changes occurring in the fully polymel'lzed polymer as a function of temperature and those occurring in the polymerizing mixture as a function of r eaction time will b e seen to be semiquantitative.
Materia ls a nd Methods

Materials
The primary ingredients of the casting resin were commercial grades of styrene, polystyrene, divinylbenzene, and hydrogenated terphenyl plasticizer. Of these the sytrene and the plasticizer were used without further purification, wherea the acrylonitrile (AN) was redistilled once, removing most, but not all, of the inhibitor. To insure a reasonable shelf life and a good curing rate of the stock solution, the composition of which will be described presently, the polystyr ene used was a 50-50 mixture of polymers with weight-average-molecular weights of 160,000 (manufacturer's data) and 840,000, as determined by light-scattering m easurements. The divinylbenzene preparation (DVB) was stated by the manufacturer to contain 40 percent of divinylbenzene, most of which was the meta isom er. The other ingredients in this product were mainly diethylbenzene and ethyl vinylbenzene. The inhibitor was removed from it by passing it through activated alumina.
The minor ingredients of the resin were purified commercial benzoyl peroxide, a cobalt catalyst (cobalt naphthenate) containing 6 percent of cobalt, which was used without further purification and Promoter A.s
Methods
The systems studied, except the ones containing no DVB, were made up from a stock solution of the following composition by weight: Styrene, 50 parts; polystyr ene, 30 parts; hydrogenated terphenyl, 13 parts; AN, 5 parts; DVB solution, 2 parts.6 Systems termed 6-percent and II-percent DVB were made up by adding 4 g and 10 g of the DVB solution, respectively, to 100 g of th e stock solution ; the system with the nominal AN content of 10 percen t was made up by adding an additional 5 g of AN to 100 g of the stock solu tion. fhe system termed O-per cent DVB was made up separately and differed from the stock solution in that the 2 g of DVB solution were r eplaced by an equal weight of styrene. 7 Prior to each experiment, 0.4 percent of benzoyl peroxide, 0.04 percent of promoter A, and 0.1 5 percent of cobalt catalyst were added to th e other ingredients to start the polym erization, and the viscous solution was poured into the cylindrical ' This material is a IQ·percent solution of /I·h ydroxy ethyl tetrallydroquino' line in hydrogenated terphen yl and is covered in a pend ing pateut application by Max M . Lee.
• A casting resin made from a reaction mixture of this composition has heen developed at N BS and termed AN-5 casting resin . (M . M . Lee a nd E . L . Hebb, unpublished experiments.) 7 It was later found that aging of the stock solution may have had a slight effect on the experimental results. A fresh solution , and one which bad stood at room temperature for several months, underwent electrical changes during polymerization in satisfactory agreement with one another, as far as the magnitudes of the electrical variables were concerned. However, t he plOLS of these variables as a function of time were somewhat displaced toward shorter times in the case of the old solution, presumahly because ofa small amount of progressive polymerization. Thi s variation is of no importance, as far as most of the experimental results presented in section 3 are concen'ed, hecause we shall n ot be concerned with kinetic questions, for t he most part. In t he one case where a quali tative examina· of kinetic factors was made (effect of peroxide concentration) care was taken to perform all the rW1S less tban 1 montb apart and to keep the stock solution under refrigeration.
sample holder, which was kept at 50 0 ± 0.5° 0 by circulating water from a thermostat through its jacket. The samples were kept at 50° 0 for about 35 hr and were subsequently cured for 14 hI' at 100° O. The 50° cure, during which the electrical measurements were carried out, t ook place in a room in which the humidity was controlled to not exceed 50 percent, and the sample holder was kept stoppered during that period.
Also, to make possible a determination of the dielectric properties of the fully polymerized resin as a function of temperature, the polymeTizing mixtures were poured into forms somewhat larger than the required samples and were cured in a desiccator at the same temperatures and for the same lengths of time as the samples investigated during their polymeriza tion.
Measurements of dielectric constant and dielectric loss were made throughout the polymerization in two two-terminal sample holders d esigned for liquids and consisting of stainless-steel concen tric cylinders separated by a Ys-in. gap. These sample holders wer e calibrated with benzene. Their inter electrode and r esidual capacitances were approximately 7 and 2 Jl.Jl.f, respectively. Although this equipment should be inherently capable of dielectric-constant determinations accurate to several tenths of 1 percen t, some of th e measurements probably resulted in values that were as much as 5 p ercen t low, as discussed later. Loss tangents could be determined wi th an accuracy of ± 3 X 10-4, resul ting in lossfactor accuracies of ± 9X 10-4 at a dielectric constant of 3. 0. The sam e variables, as well as the d-c conductivity, were also measured as a function of temperature for the fully cured samples prepared in disk form. These measurements were made on a hightemperature t wo-terminal sample holder for solids housed in an air t hermostat [6] . The estimated accuracy of the dielectric-constant determination on this sample holder is believed to be within 1 percent; that of the loss tangent was ± 2 X 10-4, resulting in loss-factor accuracies of ± 6 X 10-4 at a dielectric constant of 3. 0. The d-c conductivity measurements were made with the help of a d-c micromicroamper e amplifier connected directly to the high-temperature sample holder, capable of measuring currents of 2 X 10 -11 amp. The samples prepared for these measurements had been machined to give disks 1% in. in diameter and ~f6 in. thick, with surfaces flat and parallel within 0.0005 in. Secondary electrodes had been applied to these samples by spraying them with a commercial silver paint.
All m easurements of dielectric constant and loss were carried out on the same model of a commer cial a-c bridge. Two different bridges, but of the same make, were used with the cylindrical and the hightemp era ture sample holders, which , because of a replacement of a capacitor in one of them, gave capacit ance readings of different accuracies, i. e., to ± 0.005 and ± O.OOl Jl.JLi, r espectively. The signal was generated by a beat frequency oscillator, capable of a 10-v rms output. For detection of the signal a preamplifier and a cathode-ray oscilloscope were used in conjunct io.n with. the cy lind rical sampJ e holder and a preamphfier wIth a n ull-detector in conj~nction with the high-temperature sample holder .
.NItrogen analyses were p erformed by a micro-K]eldah l !lle th?d. These gave the acrylonitrile concentratIOn m the cured polymer. Separate analyses were performed for each sample investigated in the cylindrical sample holder because small differences in acrylonitrile content' were to be exp~c ted clue to evaporation during h and ling and dUl'lllg the polymerization. In the case of the specimens prepared for the high-temperature sample holder , only 1 sample with a nominal acrylonitrile content of 5 percent and 1 of 10 percent were analyzed , because all these samples were cured in 1 batch and in the same desiccator and because differences in acrylonitr ile content between them may be assumed to resu l t only from differences in acryloni trile content in the polymerizing m ixture, wh i.c~ can b e calculated from the percentage composItion.
Results and Discussion
.1. Electrical Behavior During the Pol ymerization
Process Figure 1 illustrates the electri cal b ehavior of a typical polymerizing mixture as a function of time at several frequenc ies. The initial loss factor esp ecially at the lower frequ encies, was very hicr]{ and decreased rapidly. wJth tim.e. The frequen~y dep endence of thes~ 1l1Ittally hIgh 10 ses sugges ted the presence of co.nslderabl e d-c condu ctivity, and this was borne ou t 111 a d-c conductivi ty m easurem ent of a sampl e. of acrylonitrile, wh ich gave a value of apI?rOx unately 2.5 X 10 -7 mho/cm. This condu ctIVIty was m u ch too h igh to b e attributable to the acrylonitrile i tsel~, and could be reduced rou ghly by a factor of 50 If a carefu l fractional di stilla t ion process was carried ou t. This was not done in the exp erim ents ci ted b ecause th e a-c losses attributable to the d~c conc~uctiv i ty decreased rapidly with time and vallJshed m the fully cured r es in. The small amount of cobal~ c~ta~y st in the polymerizing mixture, because of ItS lomc nature also contr ibuted to the previollsly noted upsw ing ' of the loss curves toward the zero time axis. After these ioni c losses had sub s tan tially disappeared , a second ri se took plac.e III the loss factor at all frequencies, accompamed by a decrease in the dielectri c constant. This loss 3:ppeared and went through i ts maximum , first at the I~Igh es~ freq uen cy .and las ~ at th ~ lowes t frequ ency, and IS attnbu ted to dIpole onentatIOn associated wi th a relaxation time, T. The loss factor must therefore go throu gh a maximum at a frequency flllax given by eq (1). In t~l~ms of th~ qualitative hydrodynamic concept, th e mternal VISCOSIty", and therefore the relaxation time, will increase with the ex tent of the reaction. This explains the observed shift of the loss ma~im~m from high to low frequenc ies as the polymel'lzatlOn pro cedes. The gel poin t occurs shortly after the 70,000-c/s loss factor starts on its pronounced ri se. The loss factor shows no discon- O ,100e/s; 6 ,l,OOOe/s; 0, 70,OOOe/s. Filled in sy mbols and dashed curves refer to a.n.alternate run made with a polymerizing mixture of the same nominal com· POSltlOll for which all AN analysis was not available.
tinui ty at th e gel point. The curves of fiO"Ul'e 1 b ear a superficial resemblance to the D ebye'" di p ersion curves modified for a d istr ibution of relaxation times [7, 8, 9] if the time axis is imag ined r eplaced by a Iocr frequency axis. This results from th e fact tha t th~ rate of change of dielectric con stan t with time mu st b e correla ted with the magnitude of th e out-of-:phase component of tlle .complex dielectric constant, 1. e., the loss factor. FIgure 1 also presents points from another run made with a fresh er stock solution. The reproduci~ility is satisfactory as far as the shap e of the curves IS concerned ; their displacem ent with respect ~o one anotl~er is p~'obably caused by some progreSSIve polymerIza tIOn JI1 th e older solution as discussed in section 2. A sliO"ht variation in 'th e acrylonitrile conten t of the t,~o samples may also have contributed to the shift.
To a first approximation, the magnitudes of the l<;> ss-factor maxima at any frequency are proportIOnal to the concentration of acrylonitrile at a D~ concentration of 2 p ercent (table 1). The loss IS therefore attributed primarily 8 to the orien- tation of the eN dipoles. A similar dependence of the magnitudes of the loss-factor maxima on the acrylonitrile concentration is found for the hightenlperature measurements made on the fully cured polymer discussed later (figs. 4 and 7, table 5).
The peak losses at any frequency decrease as the concentration of cross-linking agent is increased (table 1) . A plot of loss factor versus log frequency for various concentrations of DVB shows the maxima to decrease and the curves to become broader as the concentration of DVB is increased ( fig. 2 ).9 These phenomena can best be described in terms of a broadened distribution of relaxation times resulting from an increasing failure of the e:N dipoles to orient independently of one another. This effect is seen to be most pronounced at the highest DVB concen tra tions. Table 2 shows the time at which they 70,000-c/s loss peak occurs for various peroxide concentrations. Qualitative observations of the fluidity of the solution and , later, of the rigidity of the gel as a function of time indicated that the polymerization rate was strongly dependent on the peroxide concentration at concentrations below 0.2 percent, but that no such dependence could be readily observed in the range . 150 a: • In ord er to m ak e t.his comparison more significant. the da ta plotted in this figure ha ve been correct ed to the same AN concentration. This is done by makin g nse of the fact that any linear theory of polarization requires proportionality between dipole co ucentra tion and dielectric loss at any frequency, subject to the restriction that t he distribution of relaxation times is independent of dipole concentration. from 0.2 to 0.4 percent. This indicates that the time at which the loss peak ccurs at anyone frequency, under conditions where the structure of the polymer and the reaction mechanism may be assumed to be identical, is a convenient measure of the reaction rate.
After approximately 35 hI' at 50° e, followed by a 14-hr cure at 100° e, this being the standard cure condition, the dielectric constant and loss at all frequencies had become essentially constant. Table 3 shows the effect of an additional 60-hr cure at100° e.
There is no significant change in the values of the loss factor during th at period. The new values of the dielectric constant are slightly lower, but this is probably caused by shrinkage of the sample. The conclusion seems warranted that the electrical properties of the sample did not change significantly after the initial cure. This conclusion is not surprising, as, in terms of the qualitative picture presented here, a nonpolar plasticizer and small amounts of unpolymerized monomer would be expected to affect the electrical properties in a similar manner, i. e. , primarily by reducing the "internal viscosity. " It has been shown by Fuoss [10] that the effect of the plasticizer is most pronounced at very low concentrations. In the presence of relatively high plasticizer concentrations (13 percent in this case) small amounts of unpolymerized monomer should therefore have no significant effect on the electrical properties, which, in systems like the one discussed h ere, should not be expected to provide a sensitive criterion for completeness of cure. Table 4 provides data comparing the properties of a sample cured as described and measured in the cylindrical cell for liquids with the average computed for two fully-cured disks of identical compositIOn (complete data are presented in fig. 4 ) measured on a high-temperature sample holder . Data for this comparison had been made available by taking several of the samples polymerized in the cylinderical cell tlU'ough part of the temperature range covered by the high-temperature sample holder and by interpolating ( fig. 4 ) from values obtained on that sample holder to make the comparison at 80° C. In accounting for discrepancies between the two sets of values, the following factors should be kept in mind: Shrinkage of the sample during polymerization in the cylinderical cell, curing conditions that could not be made exactly identical (e. g., different surface areas and different rates of evaporation), different geometries and different electrical arrangements of the sample holders, and different rates of attainment of temperature equilibrium throughout electrodes and sample. Shrinkage during polymerization probably accounts for the lower dielectriccons tant values obtained in the cylinderical cell. Surface conductance at the lower frequencies, and a small effective series resistance due to the secondary silver electrodes at the higher frequencies , together with the difference in curing conditions could account for the somewhat higher loss-factor values obtained on the high-temperature sample holder at room temperature. The discrepancies between the lossfactor values obtained at 80° C are probably due to imperfec t temperature equilibrium, because in this region the loss factor changes rapidly with temperature. The most rapid change takes place at precisely the frequency (1,000 cis) at which the discrepancy is largest. In view of these considerations, one may conclude that the samples prepared by the two methods were closely similar in their electrical response. It should be kept in mind that studies of dielectric properties as a function of temperature are as yet relatively rare and that questions of the reproducibility of such measurements at elevated temperatures, even w'hen canied out on the same sample holder, have b een left virtually unexplored.
Electrical Behavior of the Fully Cured Resin
When the electrical properties of the fully cured resin are investigated as a function of temperature, a familiar behavior is found [5] . At any frequency there is a sharp rise in dielectric constant with temperature, a maximum is reached, followed by a slow decrease. Paralleling this, there is a rise in loss factor, a maximum occurs, and by the time the dielectric constant has gone tln'ough a maximum, the loss factor is small again. It is also a familiar fact that the rise in dielectric constant and loss factor shifts to higher temperatures as the frequency is raised. This is con istent with eq (1) and the qualitative hydrodynamic concept, which predicts a decr ease of the r elaxation time with temperature, keeping in mind that T represents an average value introduced because we are dealing with a distribution of r elaxation times. The behavior described is illustrated in figures 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7. AN content is 5.6 percent. 0 , 100 cis; /,;, 1,000 cis; D, 10,000 cis; '7, 100,000 cis. Filled in symbols refer to an alternate sample. includes points from a duplicate run. As the 2 samples from which the 2 runs were made were prepared under identical conditions, the discrepancies between them are probably largely attributable to imperfect temperature equilibrium. The initial small decrease in dielectric constant at the higher frequencies would appear to indicate that in this r egion the disordering effect of temperature overshadows the dipole alinement. Figure 8 shows the loss factors as a function of frequency for several concen trations of DVB at approximately the temperature at which the 1,OOO-c/s loss factors go through their maxima. We note here a parallel with the behavior of t he resins during their polymerization at the times at which the 1,OOO-c/s loss factors go through their maxima in those systems ( fig. 2) . In both cases we find that the losses generally become less and th e loss factor versus log frequency curves become broader as the concentration of DVB is increased . The interpretation in both cases is the same, al though for the fully cured polymer the effect only becomes definitely established at the highest concentrations of DVB. We also note that the magnitudes of the losses in both   3.4 r--,.--~-. .. -... --r--..,---r- ---,--.,..--.,--,.----,---r--..,..--. cases are similar. This can be seen best by comparing the loss maxima for each DVB concentration and for each frequency, that is, by picking the proper time for the polymerization studies and the proper temperature for th e high-temperature studies on the fully cured polymers (table 5) . This observation can be rationalized by the supposition that the losses depend essentially on th e average dipole relaxation time, that changes in this relaxation time can be brough t about by variation of temperature or by changes in the "internal viscosity" occurring during the polymerization at constant temperature, and that the distribution of relaxation times is not greatly different in the systems compared. Because average molecular weights and molecular-weight distributions during and after complete polymerization are different, this would also mean t hat the relaxation distribution function is essentially independent of these variables throughout the range considered. It is worth noting that these systems of equivalent electrical response are rather different in their macroscopic mechanical appearance-the polymerizing systems can be described best as gels, the fully polymerized systems as rubbers. The t emperature of the loss-factor maximum at any frequency increases with the concentration of DVB . This is related to the observation that the A N content is 5.1 percent. 0 ,100 cis; b., 1,000 cis; D, 10,000 cis; \7,100,000 cis. A N content is J 1.6 percent. 0 , 100 cis; b., 1,000 cIs; 0 , 10,000 cIs ; \1, 100,000 cIs. loss maxima occur in th e temperature range in which the samples undergo the change from glass-like to rubber-like behavior [11 , 12] , and that this transition occurs at higher temperatures the high er the concentration of DVB. At the higher temperatures the samples exhibit some d-c conductivity (table 6), which could be due to a small amount of pyrolysis or to a freeing of ionic impurities in the polymerizing mixture. Ionic conductance in phase with the applied field gives rise to an equivalent a-c loss factor equal to 18 X 10 11 Glj, where G is the d-c conductivity. When this quantity is subtracted from the measured a-c loss factor, the remainder should be representative of the dipolar loss alone. A calculation shows that after this subtraction is made, the a-c loss factor still increases with temperature, after having gone through a minimum, and, al though this may mean that a second dipolar loss mechanism has come into play, an alternate explanation is that the ionic 
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conductance has an out-of-phase component, glvmg a larger a-c loss than that which would be expected from a pure ionic in-phase mechanism [13] . By application of the theory of absolute reaction rates to dielectric relaxation [14] , one obtains (3) where k is the Boltzmann constant, h is Planck's constant, and !:J.S and !:J.H are entropy and heat of activation, respectively. Calculations of !:J.S and !:J.H were performed for all samples for which sufficient data were available (all except the sample containing no crosslinking agent). As an additional check, a run was made with another sample containing 2 percent of the DVB solution, and measurements were made at closer frequency intervals (table 7). Figure 9 shows the plots of log fmax versus l / T for all these systems made from the data in figures 4, 5, 6, 7 and table 7. These plots give, within the experimental error, parallel lines, and the heat of activation averages 63,000 cal/mole. For the entropies of activation, values of 122, 115, and 107 (cal/mole) /deg are obtained for the samples containing 2,6, and 11 percent of the DVB solu tion, respectively, and the normal amount of acrylonitrile, whereas a value of 115 (cal/mole)/deg is obtained for the sample with the high AN content. The systems investigated there~ fore show the high values of both heat and entropy of activation commonly observed for dipolar relaxa~ tion in high polymers [11] . It has been shown that distributions of r elaxation times can be calculated from dielectric dispersion [9, 15, 16] and that dielectric losses can be calculated from dielectric-constant data without introducing any assumptions concerning the form of the distribution function [15] . We have for a linear dielectric of very small d-c conductivity:
and, if the dispersion is not too sharp, we have to a very good approximation [1 5]: (6) wher(y ( T) is the distribution of electrical relaxation times 10 and Y(ln r )d In r = y (r )dr. Often it is of intere t to obtain the function Y from the imaginary part as well. This has been attempted for the analogous mechanical case [17 , 1] . The ame treatment applied to the electrical case would result in Y(lnl / w)=-e" dlog(e"/w). dlogw (7) A ha b een pointed out [15] , the use of th e approximation resulting in (7), when used in the calculation of e" from e' , leads to values that are 30 to 40 percent too small. The reason for this discrepancy is that, wh ereas the approximation made in the calculation of (6), namely, (8) is excellent, the approximation which results in (7), namely, 
It is this function Y', not Y, that is eljual to the right-hand side of (7) which must, therefore, be replaced by
"dlog (e"/ w) n w =-e dl . ogw (11) We can now calculate Y' in terms of Y from eq (5) and (10) 
Making use of th e symmetry of the integral on the left, and transforming, we obtain j ' I /W w j l / w 2Y(lnr) 0 l + w2r 2 dr = Y'(lnr)Jo wdr ' (14) 10 Properly speaking. this is a distribution of relative permittivities. 
i. e., the two fun ctions are simply related through a constant over their entire spectrum, and by (6), (ll) , and (15) Y(lnr)=-1/2.303 dfoe~j= -2/7r e' dd~~;'j1. (16) The appearan ce of the fa ctor 2/7r immediately explains the discr epan cy between the ob erved and calculated values of e" noted previously [15] , since the use of approximation (9) 
The identical r elation has b een derived by Gevers and Du Pre, using a somewhat di£rerent argument [19] . Equation (17) provides a very convenient first approximation conn ecting dielectric dispereion and loss. Table 8 gives a comparison of values of the loss factor as observed and as calculated by the procedure previously described [15] , i. e., through use of eq (6), followed by (5) . It also presents values of Y(ln r ) calculated fr.om r eal and imaginary parts of the dielectric constant through the use of eq (16). The reasonable agreement of the two sets of e" and Y values demonstrates the se1£-consistency of the approximations outlined, which is fully adequate in view of the inaccuracies entailed by the graphical operations. For the analogous mechanical case, successful calculations of dynamical properties at various temp eratures have been made from measurements at a 11 Ferry et al. [17J. who usc approximation (9). no ted that ill sa me of thei r results the use of an empirica l constant "a" equal to 0.77 occurring in the place of 2/" in an equation a nalogous to (16) harmonized distribu t ion Cunctions calculated from real and imaginary parts oC t he mod ulus. . ' ) .049 ---------. 033
.036 different temperature, using the assumption that th e distribution of relaxation times did not change with temperature [20] . Although som e success has b een reported for the electrical case also [16] , simila r calculations of E' and E" as a fun ction of temperature, from data obtained at a differ en t temp erature, do not give sufficiently accurate results when applied to th e data cited h er e. The rea'3on seems to be that th e distribution fun ctions are not independen t of temperature. As it is not possible to calcul ate distribution functions with an accuracy of better than 5 to 10 percent by th e m ethod outlined, we may cite the observed increase in the loss-factor maxima at th e hig-her temperatures (table 5) as eviden ce that these functions sh arpen with temperature. Sin ce J + co EO-Eco is proportional to -co E" d In j, and since Eo decreases : with temperature while Eco is essen tially temperature independe.nt over a small temperature range, an increase in the loss-factor maximum with temperature must b e connected with a sharpenin g of the distribution function with temperature. 12 Such a sharpening ha s been con cluded to occur for polymers in gen eral by several investigators, both on the basis of experimen tal da ta and on theoretical grounds [9, 11 , 12] . Because of the analogous effects on the relaxation time of temperature changes in the case of the cured polymer and of " internal viscosity" chan/2:es in the case of the growing polymer, it is interesting to note that the loss-factor maxima during the polymerization increase with frequency (table 1).
4 . Summary 1. The marked chang'es in dielectric constant and in dielectric loss observed during the polymerization of th e polar casting resins described are attributable primarily to the dipolar relaxation of the nitrile groups presen t.
2. As seen by its electrical effects, the hardening of the reaction mixture at a certain stage of th e polymerization is quite similar to the glass-phase transition occurring when the temperature of th e fully cured r ubber-like polym er is lowered-the " 'l' his argument assumes that the resultant dipole moment of the polymer molecule is independent of temperature. dipolar relaxations occurring in the above two transitions result in loss factors that agree semiquan titatively, and a similar broadening of the r elaxation distribution fun ctions take place upon addition of cross -links in each case.
3. In the polymerizing systems discussed , electrical m easurements can be used as an indicator of reaction rate in a qualitative way. However , such questions as completeness of cure cannot b e decided in this manner b ecau se all significant electrical changes occur at a relatively early stage of the reaction.
4. A sch em e is describ ed whereby distributions of electrical relaxation times can be calculated with comparable accuracy from real and imaginary parts of th e complex dielectric constant.
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